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GRIZZLIES MEET ST. CHARLES
IN OPENING GAME SATURDAY
First Contest Will Enable
Fans to Figure Montana’s
Football Prospects
The 1923 intercollegiate football sea
son will open for Montana gridiron fans
on Dornblaser field Saturday afternoon,
when the Grizzlies will clash with the
Mount St. Charles aggregation.
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While

the game will be more or less a practice
affair for the University squad, it will
afford the Montana followers an oppor
tunity to size up the prospects and will
give Coach Stewart a chance to see how
his team works under fire.
It is the opinion o f most o f the grid
iron followers that the Helena team will
present a none too formidable lineup in
Saturday's game. The Ililltoppers have
few veterans in their fold, as m ost o f
last year’s stars have either graduated
o r are now enrolled in other schools.
Several o f the stellar perform ers on the
squad this season are suffering from
injuries sustained in recent practices,
and it is thought that it will handicap
them in their contest with the Grizzlies.
Leary and Hare, mainstays o f the H el
ena school's backfield. are out o f the
game because o f injuries. Coach Taughe r states that his line material is scarce
and he has only two veterans, “ Spike"
Sullivan and Dempsey, to build his line
around. The HiUtoppers put on a sen
sational spurt at the close o f last sea
son, finishing the schedule with a start
ling 13 to 0 victory over the Butte School
o f Mines,
The game with the Helena team will
he the first o f the Grizzlies’ three home
games this year, and it will be the only
real test fo r the University team before
they play the Idaho Vandals. Coach
Stew art has been grilling the men in
preparation for the game, sending them
against the strong freshman team twice
in the last week and breaking even on
the series. Coach Stewart will prob
ably send in all o f his available material
during the game Saturday.
A lineup that will probably start the
game is as follow s: G. Dahlberg, left
ond ; Maudlin or Hoffm an, left tackle;
W ilcox or Murray, left guard; Shaffer or
Ben Plummer, center; T aylor or Yensen,
.right guard; Meagher o r Hansen, right
tackle; O. Dahlberg or Murphy, irght
end; Johnson or Tarbox, quarterback;
Silvernale or Sugrue, left half, and
Plummer -or Christie, right half.

Professor E. L. Freeman
to Coach Debate Again

Wednesday evening the Grizzly band
made its first public appearance in four
years without Scotty Williamson at its
head. F o r four years Scotty was leader j
o f the band whenever it was called upon
to do its duty.
Scotty made his first appearance with
the band in 1919 after he'h ad done his
bit overseas. H e was color sergeant o f
the 147th infantry. H e was gassed in
action at Mount Montfaucon in the Argonne. Last year he .received a citation
for gallantry in action.
A fter graduation S cotty accepted a po
sition as forest ranger in the Kootenai
forest with his headquarters in Missoula
for the winter.

Professor Edmund L. Freeman o f the
English department will be debate coach
for the coming year according to an an
nouncement made yesterday. H e r’eturns
to take the place o f John .Chadwell, last
year's coach and assistant in English.
Many forensic veterans have returned to
school and a season equal or better than
last year’s successful one is expected.
The first meeting o f debaters will be h e ld ,
next week and those interested in this |
activity are urged to attend. Announce-1
ments will be made soon.
Invitations have been extended to the
University o f Idaho, Montana State C ol
lege, the University o f Utah, Washing
ton State College and the University of
Washington fo r debates. T he dates will
Student
be announced later.

All students who wish to attend
the Mount St. Charles-Varsity game
Saturday afternoon are requested to
obtain their A. S. U. M. tickets from
the business office before that time,
according to Catherine Jones, student
auditor.
No students will be admitted to the
game without a ticket unless he pays
the full admission price.

CUBS BREAK EVEN
IN FIRST BATTLES
ABSENCE SYSTEM WITH VARSITY MEN
IS CHANCED AGAIN

RABCLiFFE BECKWITH ’20
OXFORD i l l STUDENT
Several Candidates Aspire for
Year's Scholarship— Selection
Committee Is Named

ROGER WILLIAMS LAYS PLANS
FOR DRAMATIC PRODUCTIONS

Band Without Scotty
Get Activity Tickets
First Time in Years
for Saturday’s Game

Must Appear in Per
son Before Committee
to Excuse Cuts

S E N S A T IO N A L W O R K D IS P L A Y E D
IN I N I T I A L S C R I M M A G E S

YeaftThgs Show
Up Well in First
Encounters With First and
Second Varsity Teams

A change in the system o f excusing'
absences is announced in an official uni- 1 The strong freshman football eleven
versity notice dated October 3, 1923. The
split even in the first two scrimmage
notice follow s:
I
A student who has been absent twelve games o f the season with the varsity.
This
‘times during a quarter shall have one The Frosh copped the first encounter

First to Be Musical Comedy
No Dope on Grid Pilot
Selected from the Best
for Univerity Squad
by Hirsh and Friml

University football follow ers are in the
dark as., to who will pilot the Grizzlies in
the coming bridiron season o r to what
plan will be used in the selection o f a
captain. Several men are playing their
third year on the team, two o f whom are
Seniors in the University.
They are
Plummer and Shaffer.
It is not known whether the Idaho
system will be used; that is, the selec
tion o f some member o f the squad to act
as captain just before every contest, or
a permanent leader wifi b e chosen. An
other possible solution can be applied,
that is to let the quarterback act as
captain.
Football fans are awaiting Coach
Stewart’ s decision with curiosity.

!UNIVERSITY MEN STAND
| HIGH IN AVIATION TEST
Wilfred P aul and Reginald GiMespie
Only Students te Pass Aviation
Examinations

T o produce one big play each quarter
is the plan o f R oger Williams, w ho has
charge o f the dramatics at the Univer
sity. Mr. Williams will be aided by the
Masquers* crab. T he tentative dates fo r
these productions are November 23, F eb
ruary 22, and April 18.
F o r the fall quarter it is planned to
produce a musical comedy. The play
is to be chosen from one o f the follow 
ing: “ Going Up,” - by Hirsh, 4'T he Little
Wlhooper,” by FrimL “Checkers,”
by
Friml, and “ See Saw,” by Friml. These
are. all popular musical comedies.
T h e winter quarter production will be
either tragedy o r historicaL Mr. W il
liams has several plays under considera
tion. “ Anna Christie,” by Eugene O’Neil,
author o f “ Em peror Jones,' This play
has had the most favorable run in Lon
don o f any American play. “ Romance,”
by Edward Sheridan, usually considered
the greatest xLmericnn play, had a phe
nomenal run o f five successive years in
New York and London. This play has
been played oh both the stage and is the
motion pictures by D oris Keane. “ D e
bureau,” by Sancha Guitry, “ Little Eyeo ff,” by Ibsen, “ Robert R. Lee” and
“ Lincoln,” by Drinkwater, and “ Pasteur,”
historical play by Guitry are also under
consideration.
The play “ R ob ert E.
Lee* has not yet been performed in
America but will be during the coming
Reason. London eritics think this play
contains better drama than the play “ Lin
coln,” although the individual portrait
may not be so well done. The choice
of the plays “ Romance,” “ R ob ert E.
Lee,” and “ Pasteur” will depend upon
the finding o f suitable talent, and the
choice will only be made after Mr. W il
liams has seen the new talent on the
campus.
The Spring Play

credit deducted from the total o f his ( Tuesday by the score o f 13 to 12, in a
credits acquired and an additional credit game featured by a sensational 85-yard
deducted for each additional twelve ab
, run by Russel Sweet, big frosh halfback.
Out o f 75 honor men from various
sences or major fraction thereof. The
The Frosh dropped the second game
Radcliffe Beckwith. Rhodes scholar
universities and colleges throughout the
eleven absences allowed without penalty
Wednesday by the count o f 7 to 0.
from the University o f Montana, is now
country
who took the examinations to
are intended to cover minor illness and
In the first game the Frosh scored in
a first class student o f the honor school
enter the government aviation school at
m inor emergencies.
the opening quarter after a steady march
o f natural science in the department o f
Scott field, near Bloomington, 111., W il
Explanations for absence •from classes
down the field, with Sweet, Place, and
geology at O xford, according to word
fred Paul, a sophomore, and Reginald
must be presented in person to the ab
Kelly carrying the ball to .the varsity
received recently by II. G. Merrinm, head
Gillespie, a junior, at the University last
sence committee. The absence committee
20-yard line, when Place picked a hole
o f the department o f English. This is
year were the only ones to succecssfully
I will meet in Room 104, University hall,
and went through for a touchdown. The
the highest honor a student at Oxford
pass the test. Both men will secure 10
every Monday afternoon from 4:30 to
attempt to kick the goal failed. Sweet’s
can receive.
months o f training at this school, and
5:30, and on the last day o f examination
85-yard run accounted for the second
Beckwith was graduated from the Uni
can become licensed pilots at the com 
week to act on requests for excuse fo r
touchdown. On a fake punt formation
versity o f Montana with the class o f ’20
pletion o f their course.
|absence. Explanations o f absences will
near the varsity 10-yard line, Kelly re
and was awarded the scholarship the
Gillespie and Paul were majoring in
not be received if offered later than a
ceived the ball and passed it to Sweet,
same year.
business administration here.
Paul,
second meeting of the absence committee
who raced, aided by excellent interfer
Burt Teats, last year’s Rhodes scholar,
whose home is in W hite Plains, N. Y.,
after the absence occurred or, if offered
ence, for a. touchdown.
Place kicked
sailed fo r Liverpool last Saturday 'on the
came to Montana a t the completion of
after the end o f the quarter, except
The spring play will be taken on a
the goal.
S. S. Albania. H e was required to take
I his freshman year at the University of
when the period o f absence includes the
tour as last year. It will be a comedy.
The vtfrsity failed to kick goals after
_the O xford entrance examination due
, Pennsylvania, where he made his nu
time o f the final meeting o f the commit
Tentative plays are: “ Windows,” a Gals
each o f their touchdowns. In the sec
to his not having the required number
meral in freshman football. Paul was
tee.
worthy play which has not yet been pro
ond period, Sugrue, varsity halfback,
o f credits. Out o f the eight papers
prominent in dramatics here. H e played
Form s for applying fo r excuse for ab
duced in America, but will open the sea
carried the ball over for their first
T eats submitted he received the highest
an important role in “ The D over Road,”
sence may be obtained from the regis
son
fo r the Theater Guild in New Y ork;
score
and
big
T
ed
Illman
slipped
through
grade in two and the second highest grade
and starred in John Galsworthy's “ L oytrar's office. Such form s must be prop
“ Pygmalin,” by Shaw, “ You and I,” by
fo r the second touchdown after the var
in four.
I allies.”
erly filled out and presented in person
Barry, and the “ Boomerang,” b y Smith
sity had brought the ball near the Frosh
Several Applicants
. A t the close o f the spring quarter
to the absence committee. The absence
and Mapes.
“ Windows” is in Gals
goal with a series of short runs and
This year’s Rhodes scholar will be
Paul left for San Francisco. There he
committee has final authority in the mat
worthy’s brightest vein. It contains the
plunges.
chosen December 8, by a state commit
|met Gillespie and both decided to enter
ter o f excusing absences.
sprightliest
dialogue
he has yet written.
Duke
Johnston,
varsity
quarter,
car
tee which has not, as yet, been named.
the aviation, sendee and left for Bloom 
Freshmen will find further information^
The Masquers have not yet produced
ried the ball over the line for the lone
Each accredited state collegiate institu
concerning excuses fo r absence and touchdown o f the second game, after a ington after passing the examinations
tion will submit from two to four can
leaves o f absence on pages 39 and .40 series o f long gains by himself and Sil- late this summer.
(Continued on Page 4 )
didates according to its total enrollment.
o f their student handbooks; form er,stu  vcrnale had placed" the ball within 15
— -----------i------ --- ------'
Seven University students have al
dents should consult the regulations yeards o f the frosh goal. The lineups: \STUDENT WILL TAKE
ready made application for the honor.
posted on the bulletin board o f Univer
I AIRPLANE PICTURES
A ll those who wish to try out must file
Varsity.
Frosh.
sity- hall.
OF MONTANA CAMPUS
their applications by October 7. A com 
G. Dahlberg ................................. DeVeber
J. B. SP E E R , Registrar.
________
mittee consisting o f R . H . Jesse, dean o f
L eft end.
An
airplane photograph o f the Unimen; W . E. Schreiber, head o f the phys
Maudlin, Hoffman...... .......................... Kain
T H O M P S O N W R I T E S A R T IC L E
versity
campus
will be taken Monday
ical education department; W . P. Clark,
Left tackle.
P U B L I S H E D IN L I B E R A T O R
D ispote Arises When Count o f the foreign language department; J. E.
Shaffer, B. Plummer.............. ,..... Borrell afternoon by Knowles Blair, student
photographer, if the weather permits.
Kirkwood, o f the arts and sciences de
• Center.
Shows Forty Extra
Lloyd Thompson, ex '23, had an article
The pictures will be taken from the
partment and Professor (Matthews o f
Taylor, Yensen ....................-....... Cogswell
Ballots
entitled “ A Vag in College” in the July
Brennan-Stevenson plane. Dean Stone Singing On Steps Tradition
the school o f law, will select the Univer
Right guard.
issue o f the Liberator. Thom pson was
o
f
the school o f journalism will accom 
sity's candidate.
Observed— Freshman
Meagher, W ilcox.... .......Schell, Crimmows
a form er member o f the school o f jou r
pany the photographer.
Right tackle.
Class Welcomed
nalism and is now employed with the
Frank Murray, Butte, wag elected
O. Daklberg, Murphy {Thompson, Fletcher
Oakland Enquirer.
temporary chairman v f the freshman
Right end.
meeting yesterday afternoon. The fol
Johnston, Tarbox ...»........................ Kelly
Approxim ately 500 students attended
F R A Z IE R W IN S F IR S T P R IZ E
lowing class officers were elected: W al
Quarterback.
the first S. O. S. and pep-rally o f the
IN B O O K S E L L IN G C O N T E S T
.......................
D
.
Johnston
Illman,
G
riffin
ter Nelson, Anaconda, president; Mary
school year last night at 7 :39 o ’clock,
Fullback.
Jo Dixon, Helena, vice president; Alice
in preparation for the Montana-Mount
Sells $4,548 Worth of Books During
Silvernale, Sugrue ......................... Sweet
Lease, Great Falls, secretary; Bert
SL
Charles football game tom orrow a ft
I
i
Vaoation
L eft halfback.
Smith, Butte, treasurer; John Diamond,
ernoon.
College yells and songs, old
“ The drive to buy new uniforms for
Plummer,
Christy
.............................
Place
Havre, Central Board representative. the band has not been quite as success
Avan Frazier, University student, won
Anna Beckwith o f St. Ignatius was as well as new, were practiced under the
Right
halfback.
This election was disputed because 40 ful as we hoped,” said Bill Gallagher, the first prize in a national-sales contest
elected president o f North hall W ednes- direction o f Yell King G eorge (G id)
more votes were cast than members stunt duke o f the Bear Paws, today.
that ended September 1 by selling $4,548
Iday night at the first meeting held in the Boldt. The Grizzly band o f 30 pieces
present and another meeting will be held
“T he men seem to support the drive worth o f farm books during the summer
new dormitory.
Other officers elected furnished music.
Monday afternoon, according to Bill better than the women,” continued Bill. months. Frazier will receive the larg
President C. H . Clapp gave an address
w ere: Vice president, Alice Lease o f
CogsweO, A. S. U. M. president.
‘ T h e largest contribution -is a check for est o f ten loving cups given as prizes.
Great F alls; secretary, Sara Reynolds o f welcome to the freshmen, urging them
BUI Hughes, yell king last year, talked ten dollars received from Major George
This is Frazier's sixth season at sell
of Fort Benton; treasurer, Edith Jones to take an active part in extra-curricular
upon traditions and explained the im  L. Smith, R. O. T . C.
ing books and he has won prizes each
o f Great Falls, and Maureen Desmond o f activities. The importance o f the new
portance o f observing them. Bill Cogs
Fall
baseball
practice
fo
r
both
Varsity
“ M” book, “ The Little Introducer,** was
“ All persons who have purchased tags summer except the first two. H e is the
Great Falls, yell leader.
well, president o f the A. 8 U. M , ex are requested to wear them to the game \ first State University student to win and Freshman squads will start Monday
Miss Mountcastle, new social director, explained.
plained something o f student govern Saturday and those who have not made! first prize in the national contest, al afternoon at 4 o’clock. It is Coach
Dean A. L. Stone o f the school o f
talked about a constitution for the hall
ment and the method o f electing officers. the purchase are requested to be on though both Conrad Orr and Arthur Ja Schreiber’s desire to get a line on what
ot
every
and gave general instructions concerning journalism, who has been
‘•The class o f '27 started out with hand with a dollar to avoid the rush.”
sort
o
f
material
he
will
have
with
which
S.
O. S. since its inauguration, spoke te
cobsen have won this distinction in the
the use o f the rooms and apparatus in
plenty o f the pep and school spirit that
to build a team next spring and he fig North hall.
the students on the importance o f Sing
Minneapolis branch.
we like at Montana bnt yon played
ures that fall practice null do this. This
ing on the Steps.
B E N J A M IN B O O S T S
crooked on this election. I f yon can’ t
A fter S. O. S. the crowd gathered
C O M P I L E S E M P L O Y M E N T F I G U R E S marks the first time in University base U N IV E R S IT Y
D IR E C T O R IE S
shoot square, don’t shoot at a ll!" de
ball history that fall baseball practice
George E. Benjamin, ’25, a form er stu
W IL L B E O U T N E X T M O N T H round a huge bonfire on Dornblaser field,
clared Cogswell.
dent at the University o f Montana, has
Secretary Beckwith o f the student has been held.
practicing songs and yells. Several mem
According to “ Buck” Stowe, last year’ s
written the business manager o f the employment bureau, is collecting data
The students* directory will be for sale bers o f the team spoke o f this year’s
M E T H O D IS T R E C E P T IO N
Kaimin for subscription rates and a few this week concerning the amount o f work center fielder, who will have charge o f about the middle o f next month, accord prospects, and urged the keeping o f
old copies o f the paper. “ I want to obtained and the wages paid to students the practice, the ball diamond will be ing to reports from the registrar's office. training rules by the men. Coach “ Jim”
Rev. Jesse Lacklen and members o f show the Yidette staff o f the Illinois working their way at the State Univer scraped and put in playing condition.
All organizations are urged to turn in Stewart appealed to the student body to
the F irst Methodist Episcopal church State Normal School what a real Eve, up- sity to date.
Hitting .practice will be in order. It the names o f their officers a t an early help create a better student spirit.
o f Missoula will be hosts at a reception to-the-minute college paper should look
will be remembered that the Grizzlies 1date in order to avoid possible delay.
Yell King Boldt urged that every stu
fo r Methodist students and faculty mem like,” writes Benjamin.
Miss Lois James, who was graduated were woefully weak with the stick last
dent learn the Montana songs and yells
bers o f the State University in the church
in law with the class o f ’23, has returned spring and *Schreiber is determined to
before
the game tom orrow afternoon and
Bob Egan, a junior in the University,
Arthur Driscoll, *23, is visiting the to the University to take charge o f the put a team on the field next spring that has withdrawn and is working at the come in large numbers, prepared to y ell
parlor Thursday evening from 8 until 10
Phi Sigma Kappa house for a few days. law library.
o'clock.
can hit the ball.
for the team.
Western Montana bank.
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FRQSH ELECTION
CALLED ILLEGAL

BIG ATTENDANCE
AT FIRST RALLY

“TAG SALE IS GOING
SLOW”— GALLAGHER

ANNA BECKWITH ELECTED
NORTH HALL PRESIDENT

Fall Baseball Practice
Will Begin Next Monday

THE
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Published semi-weekly by the Associated Studneta o f
the University o f Montana.

MONTANA

Be there tomorrow afternoon as Montanans
and show the Hilltoppers that while they may
consider their school as vei'y dear to them
selves, we know the University of Montana to
be superior at least in spirit.

KAIMIN

TH E _G R IST
"The mill* of tho gods grind slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

The Annual Rough-house

Subscription price $2.00 per year.
>7

I JIN X, the annual razz fest, is to be put
on by the men this year. F or the benefit
of freshmen, Hi Jinx is a show produced
one year by the women of the University and
the next year by the riicn, in which the pro
ducers hurl invectives, adjectives and exple
tives at the opposite sex. These sallies have
Half Clothed
been met in turn with everything from cran
berries to dead cats and live roosters, launched
A S the financial report comes in, the band
from the galleries. In fact, Hi Jinx in the
is, to date, only half clothed. Students
past has been very much a slapstick affair.
*
are asked to wear their tags to the game
The admission price is usually twenty-five
tomorrow or to bring the necessary greenback
cents, which goes to offset expenses incurred
to insure their wearing one on the homeward
in putting on the show. Students always are
journey.
willing to attend the annual rough-house, but
townspeople are little interested in a show of
this sort.
Montanans
Varsity Vodvil, last year, brought in over
O, S. is the best cherished of our tradi $600 to a mu<ph depleted A. S. U. M. treasury,
tions. It has stood the test of time as because it had a reputation as high class en
• such because at this gathering of the tertainment, recognized by both students and
student body we are all Montanans: we fo r townspeople. There is no reason why Hi Jinx
get the petty grudges we may bear our fel cannot build up a similar reputation and yet
maintain its effectiveness, thereby bringing in
lows.
It may have seemed to the newly initiated considerable revenue to the never corpulent
Montanan that the demonstration was a bit A. S. U. M. cash-on-hand.
A s the First Header used to say, ‘ ‘ There is
ragged and raw, and so it was. The fault
does not lie with the spirit, but was a result no time like the present.” University men
o f lack of practice in the manifestation o f this should begin at once to organize the bounteous
spirit. But with the last note of “ College evidence against the alleged fair sex, and to
Chums” there was not a bowed head that did lay plans for putting on a clean, snappy show
not feel that by some mysterious force he or that will express the talent so abundant in
she had been subtly drawn into a closer pact the University.
of interest with the University of Montana.
Tomorrow the Bruins meet Mount St.
The outcome of the Freshman meeting comes
Charles on Dornblaser Field, for the first as a surprise to most upperclassmen. Forty
extra
{ballots in an election, whether cast “ to
game on the schedule. Then every student,
put something over” or only as a joke, is a
new and old, will have the opportunity to black mark which must be removed before the
show his inward support by means of an out class can return to the good graces of the rest
ward demonstration o f enthusiastic spirit.
of the University.
John Moriarty______ _______ — ................................—..Editor
Marshall II. McConnell.................
Business Manager
Ralph Stowe............................................ Circulation Manager
Nat McKown and Charles Gleeson................ News Editors
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Winner of the Tough Luck Medal
Quaver From Above— "K ill me, boys
The guy with the tagless string hang but don't stick me for the drinks!”
ing out o f his vest. A Bear Paw pulled
the string.
Charlotte Knowlton, '25, is teaching
at the W hittier school in Butte.
W ise Frosh at the M ixer— "H ow did
you spell your name. Miss— er— er— ”
LO ST
B L A C K EBONY RIN G IN N A TU RAL
She— “ S-m -i-t-b.”
Science building, Tuesday. Return to
Register white man in tree on can telephone booth "hr to Elizabeth R ow e,
nibal island.
phone 527.
Hungry savages brandishing knives and
LO ST
spears below.
Native Chief— "Bring him down, boys A G O LD PENCIL, IN IT IA L S E. R . B.
— w e'll cut out his heart and drink his
Return to Edwin R. Buck, 829 Gerald
blood!”
Ave., phone 131 J.

Galileo Sez:
I f a guy says a friendly word to a girl
nowadays, the next thing he knows he’s
picking rice out o f his hair.
There are 54 courses open to fresh
men. With about 500 frosh and 54 ways
o f throwing them for a loss— what a
sw eet dish for the doctor!
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
Elected—rThe girl who thought it was
a shame -because the profs are so poorly
paid while the janitor at North hall gets
fifty bones a day.
Alternate— The dizzy who thought that
Homecoming was the time for all o f
D oc Jesge’s victims to return to school.
Now that we're all to speak to one
another an the campus, we should throw
the "L ittle Introducer” in the bonfire.
That's a peppy freshman class. Ad
vanced ideas— a lot o f them vote by
proxy.
The first team plays Mount St. Charles
tomorrow. Eleven captains. Page Ser
geant Trum an!

S T E T S

The biggest contest o f the year in
wrestling! Discobolus versus the man
who is too big fo r Parker's uniform.

TTyP

Hats

The freshmen Krill vote on the honor
system.
N o fai : stuffing the ballot
boxes.
Our Girt
She signed up fo r organ because she
thought it was a pipe course.
She wouldn't wear her tag because the
colors wouldn't match her dress.

o

One big advantage of a Stetson is that
you can give it so much wear— and
it will still keep its shape and style.
STY LEU E 0 R . YOUNG

M E tl

Annabelle
Sees Some Football

Q 'i P

D ear M aw: I thought I'd write again.
With this here dollar fountain pen
That two nice looking lettcr*men
Sold me in the store.
A letter man you know is one
W ho crushes backbones just for fun
And gets a sweater when he's done
F or fighting for the Varsity.

M i ifc./

Each afternoon T)out three o'clock
The coach leads out a husky flock
O f men, and tells 'em all to sock
His playmate on the bean.
They squat 'longside a little ball,
A little feller starts to call
Some numbers, then they start to fall
AH over one another.
The other day, ob gosh I laft,
T he halfback tore bis pants in half.
Ripped 'em bad both fore and aft,
And then sat down to save himself.
He was a man along in years,
W ith great big wagging cabbbage ears, j :
l*m sure he was just shamed to tears, |E
'Cause there was women in the bleachers, j ■
T he coach's a funny little feller,
H e bawls 'em out and calls 'em yeller,
When he gets going nary hell 'er
Heaven couldn’t stop him.
H e pushed one feller on his face,
Then told him to get up and chase
The football which had left his place
In the stomach o f the quarterback.
Then there's stuff that I don't get
Just when both teams get lined and set
In place, some bird gets up a sweat
And hollers “ Plummer get to w ork!”
I never knew before, did you?
They have to have a plumber too,
T o carry with a football crew.
I guess he fixes busted joints.

jj

/>
¥
P l ’ That is of minor importance to the students,
JlA L / JL compared with the fact that we have what
we advertise and we do what we advertise.
You Know — any student at the University knows—that we are the Univer
sity store. W e have m ore merchandise which appeals to students than all
other stores com bined.

!;
•
IE
jj
!•
:
:
jj
jj
:
;

Tliere was a feller took the ball
:
Just following a number call,
And started right away to haul
j jj
It-dow n the field.
;
And then a tackle fierce and big
Stopped him hard, and made him dig
iHis nose deep, just like our red pig,
S
That Paw bought down in Stevensville. ■
I;
This college life is dandy stuff,
j[
J don't think I can get enough.
|I've bought fo r me a powder puff,
!:
Which I will learn to use.
I got it at a drug store sale,
j
I got it cheap 'cause it was stale,
It looks just like that rabbit’s tail
j
That brother caught near the milk-house. :
I:
Well. Maw. I've got to go and yell
|A t S. 0» 8. Yours,
ANNABELLE.

We advertise in the Kaimin—guess we are about
their largest advertiser.

It’s Like This---we know what you want, we get it and sell it without
wrangling and without using antique methods of merchandising. W e are
always warmed up and going at high speed, with new things.
“ If
It
Comes
From
Barney*s
It
M ust
Be
Good**

'pa s h /ON
< <

E XC LU SIV EN ESS"

“ The
Store
of
the
Town
for
M en
and
Women**

THE
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FURNISHED ROOM
Saothwaat E x p o *lit, for two gentlemoo; ooo block from U. $18 for two,
$12 for ooo.
541 E D D Y A V E N U E
(C oll Upstairs)
Phone 607 R

When Yon Need to
BeplenLsh Your Wardrobe
Look over Thuesen’s un-;
called-for made-to-order
suits. They are disposed
of at big discounts.

James Thuesen
527 N. Higgins

Missoula

Whistle and Hires Root Beer
in Bottles
M. A 0. C IG A R S

J. E. POWER CO.
Phone 252

THE CHOICEST Of MEATS
Best of Service
Prices the Lowest

Missoula M arket
126 Higgins

Try

Phones 68 and 875

Our

Chicken

Dinner

Every Sunday

Paris Cafe
117 Higgins
G. Lovey, Proprietor and Chef

The Owl
P L A Y B IL L IA R D S A N D POOL
On the beet tables in. the city.
T O B A C C O A N D C IG A R S
308 Higgins Avenue

M OST C O L L E G E M EN EAT H E R E
— YO U S H O U L D TOO

— D inerCafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

Paschal Studio
Phone 528 W
H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

MUSICAL ANALYSIS
OPEN TO STUDENTS
Is Continuation of Course Of
fered Last Spring—Adler
Is in Charge
f
The music department is offering a
course in higher musical analysis

and

u

MONTANA

KAIMiN

Jack-o-Lantem” FRATERNITIES
Two

i

Students Wax
Humorous

Ralph Stowe, '24 and Paul D. Maclean, '27 were the heaviest contributors
to this month's issue o f the Dartmouth
College (N. H .) “ Jack-o-Lantern," hu
morous magazine. Norman Maclean of
Missoula is editor o f the paper and a
graduate o f the Missoula high school.
Stowe, varsity ball-player, contributed
among other bits, “ The Flaming Love
o f Armodella Bogunk" and “ One-Punch
David or The W orld's Window-Weight
Champion." Maclean contributed verse
and jokes. Stowe is a major in journal
ism and Maclean a m ajor in languages.

Lawyer System of Bidding To Be Used—
AU Lists Must Be Presented
Friday Noon

FORMER KAIMIN EDITOR
HURT IN BERKELEY EIRE

Robertson Again Coach
for Bradley Tech Team

P rofessors Wilson and Row e o f the
geology
department
and
Professor
Daughters o f the education department
“ R ibs" Robertson, form er Grizzly
will leave Saturday morning fo r the Mis
halfback and one o f the best men on the
sion range where they will climb McLeod
Montana team in 1915 and 1916, turned
Peak. They plan to return Sunday night.
out a state championship football team
at Bradley Tech o f Peoria, 111., last year
and is out to repeat his perform ance in
the "Little Nineteen” this season. The
same cool headed generalship and steady
playing that put Robertson at the head
o f his game in the old days is evident
in the teams he has been turning out at
the Illinois institution.
NOW PLAYING
A t the beginning o f the season, over
fifty candidates reported fo r fall prac
tice and Coach Robertson has nearly ev
ery man o f his last year's championship
team back in suits. “ R ibs" is a M on
— In—
tana booster from first to last and has
kept in touch with the Oirzzly teams
since his first year o f coaching.

LIBERTY
Mary Pickford

Meet He at

KELLY'S CIGAR STORE

Coming Tuesday
5 SUPERIOR ACTS OF

Where All the Boys Meet

VAUDEVILLE

Airs. Bateman, instructor in fine arts,
has such a large elementary drawing class
that she has difficulty making sufficient
working space in the art studio for them.

law school, is visiting in town.

R ia lto
Frlday-Saturday
SINCLAR LEWIS’
Masterful Story

“MAIN
STREET”

Featuring
FLORENCE VIDOR
and MONTE BLUE
10c and 40c
Sunday-MondayTuesday

D R IV IN ’
FOOL
Great Skeezicks, what
fun and what thrills!
A transcontinental auto
race story.
—^Coming—
DOUGLAS McLEAN
— In—
“ GOING UP”
As funny as any Lloyd
picture you ever saw.

JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING

HOUSE

The
Golden Canary
Presented by
LORRAINE EVANS
Violinist Extraordinary

With Service Second to None
Cedar and Higgins St.
American Bank Building

A Modern Diana
Gulano and Marguerite
— In—
MUSIC AND MELODY

TOM MILLS
Comedy Juggler

Kodaks and Supplies

BILLY DEVERE

D E V E L O P IN G and P R IN T IN G

Comedian

Friday

McKAY ART COMPANY

There will be a crowd,
so we would advise that
you make your reserva
tions early.

Saturday

Admission .............25c-55c
Reserved Seats.............75c

or

Coming
Sunday

For Men

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Have taken the country by storm with their
new English coats— big roomy fellows with
oversize patch pockets, plaid wool linings
and a clean cut, comfortable fit that will
appeal to all University men.

$2700to$65.00

WILMA

Box Office opens at 11
a. m. Tuesday

ENGLISH
COATS

Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber Shop

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

TED McLEAN & CO.
Present a Comedy Playlet
HUGO H. SWANBEBG

The New

See these new models before buying your
winter overcoat—you’ll not be satisfied with
any other.

316— N O R T H H IG G IN S — 316

Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates ^
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

THEY’RE HERE

Hammond Block
PHONE 120

Headed by

C L E A R IN G

Paul Smith, '22, graduate o f the law
Ted Wilson, a student at the Univer
school o f the University, has received sity last year, is visiting friends in Mis
the appointment o f legal advisor in the soula. He plans to enter the University
office o f Addison K . Lusk, federal pro o f California this fall or winter.

A fter two weeks’ duration the fra 
ternity rushing season for the year closes
at noon, Saturday, October 6. The period
o f quiet will extend from the close of
rushing until pledging, which will take
place at 8 p. m. Saturday.
The lawyer system will be used. The
lawyer selected for the task will receive
the bidding lists from the various fra
ternities by noon Friday. During the
quiet period no fraternity man is allowed
with any nishee. This period extends
until noon Sunday. The rushees state
their preference to the lawyer Saturday
afternoon and then are sent to their re
spective houses to be pledged.
Formal pledging will take place Sunday
Seymour Gorsline Injured in Blaze afternoon at most o f the houses.
Which
Devastated
Property
Near U of California
Leo Stewart, '22, a graduate o f the

criticism. It is designed to he a con
tinuation o f the work in this branch
which was started last spring.
Concerning the course P rofessor Adler
made the following announcement:
“ The aim o f the course is to awaken
a more vitally fundamental appreciation
o f harmonic color values ns well ns a
more genuinely critical attitude in the
are o f creative listening. The layman
enters an art gallery endowed by Nature
with a sense o f color and able to com 
prehend at a glance, most o f the com 
binations o f color the artist has Used
in perfecting his canvas, but in music
this color sense can only be developed
by an intensive study o f chords and their
relativity as well as by an analyzation
Seymour Gorsline, editor o f the K aio f the harmonic effects thus obtained by
the great masters. This means the com  min in 1919, was, burned while helping
with
rescue work in the recent Berkeley
bined study o f applied ear training and
chord dissection as well as a constant fire, which resulted in great losses to
critical hearing o f the masterpieces in Univresity o f California students, a c
music from the point o f view o f their cording to word received from Southern
Gorsline's injuries, though
psycho-emotional effect and correlative California.
painful, are not serious. H e was en
value with the sister arts.
“ In this regard it is hoped during the gaged in newspaper work at the time o f
winter and spring quarters to take up a the fire.
Seventeen fraternity
ancl sorority
special study of certain dramatic and
possibly operatic works which have a houses o f the University of California
very close literary affiliation, such as were completely ruined by the flames.
Maeterlinck's and Debussy's “ Pelleas and Some o f the greatest losses came not
Melisande,” Strauss's and Nietsche's from the houses alone, but from their
.“ Thus Spake Arathustra," and some of contents. T w o o f these were the houses
o f P rofessors Alexis Lange and C. E.
the Wagnerian music dramas."
Mr. Adler hopes to have the co-opera Chapman. The form er lost a priceless
tion o f some o f the English department library on education for which he was
and possibly the department o f fine arts nationally known, while P rofessor Chap
in giving supplementary lectures to his man's history library was entirely de
stroyed.
course, thus bringing out the creative
The students o f the university turned
value o f music, not as an isolated art,
ou.t in a body and helped fight the fires
but as merely a branch o f the common
on the campus and wherever they might
art impulse. There may be a com par
used.
Nearly 1,000 college girls,
ative study o f such masters as Beetho
wearing kitchen aprons begrimmed with
ven and Michaelangelo, Schubert and
smoke, assisted the Red Cross, while 500
Shelley. The entire object o f the latter
others donned knickers and went to aid
half o f the course will be to realize the
in fighting the fires.
fundamental unity o f artistic striving.
I
The course will be held weekly on
Tuesday evenings at 7:30,

“Tess of the
Storm Country”

ARMY a NAVY

S
hibition enforcement director in M on
tana. His appointment has been con
Pleas# present MU# outstanding against firmed by the authorities from Washingthe class of '24 to Ralph Neill or Dick ton.
Crandelt.
Mr. Smith succeeds Carl Cameron.
N O T IC E

“PENROD and
SA M ”

Athletic and Outing Togs
Khaki and Wool Outing
Clothes
Hiking Boots
Gym Shoes
Athletic Suits and Accessories
Rubber Chemistry Aprons

f

THE

MONTANA

donated to the fund which is being col
lected for the construction o f an athletic
field at this institution. The examina
tion fee is $1, and the amount raised in
this way will approximate $500, accord
ing to Dr. J. D . Hobson, president o f
the association.
The physical examination of freshmen
Athletes of the State University and
by Missoula doctors is an innovation
Hie Missoula County High school will
this year.
be cared for, in so far ns services are
concerned, free o f charge by members
• f the Western Montana Medical asso
ciation, it was decided At the meeting
o f the association Tuesday.
I t was also decided that .. the fees
charged for the physical examination of
freshmen at the State University be

ATHLETES WILL RECEIVE
FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION

Victrolas and Victor Records
POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.
218 Higgins Avenue

Los Angeles, to spend a week a t his
home here.
Mr. H ow e has been for
some time in the brokerage business
with Franklin Pratt in Los Angeles.
A fter a weeks* visit in Missoula, Mr.
How e will return to L os Angeles, and
on November 5 will go with a scientific
expedition on a year’s research work to
Siam and Indiu. He will act as pub
licity manager aud secretary for the ex
pedition.
T he expedition will be in
charge o f Baron Pach-Winthor, who has
made many expeditions into various
parts o f the world. Approximately 30
people will be taken on the expedition,
not including the natives who will make
the trip.
Mr. H ow e received his degree from
Elmer Howe W ill Be Offioial With the department o f business administra
tion at the State University. H e was
Party Exploring India; Leaves
very active in campus activities while at
November 5
the University. He also attended the
public schools and the Missoula county
high schooL
Elmer Howe, a graduate o f the class
of '20 from the University o f Montana,
arrived in Missoula Monday night from

On the Campus

Robert Peeler, ex *20, has registered
in the school o f journalism at Columbia
I University, New York City.

Use ft
Anywhere!

? | "'H E Rem ington Portable Typewriter carA ries its table on its back. Y ou can use it
anywhere— at any time.
It is a complete typewriter with four-row
keyboard—just like the big machines. Also
many other useful features of the office type
writer. Yet it is small, com pact, and fits in a
case only four inches high.

Price, complete with case, $60
Easy payment terms if desired

Remington
Portable

The Office Supply Co.
115 North Higgins Avenue
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

Remington Typewriter Co.
7 South Washington Street
S P O K A N E , W A S H IN G T O N

Friday, October. 5,1928.;

K A I M 1N

ROGER WILLIAMS PLANS

Omega X i s o r o r ity . announce*
pledging o f Elsie Brown o f Vnlier.

the

DANCE OCT. 5
ST. ANTHONY PARISH
Beaudette’s Orchestra
(Beaudette at the Piano)
Admission, 75c Couple

(Continued from Page 1)
a long play by Shaw, but considering his
popularity, especially in England, it is
their wish in the near future to intro
duce him to Montana audiences. “ You
and I,” by a young playwright of the 47
W orkshop, was the Belmont prize play
o f last year and rated with Barrym ore’s
“H am let," “ Rain," and “M erton o f the
M ovies." Hornblow o f the Theater mag
azine rated it. as one o f the six best
pluys o f the 1922-23 season,
j “ The Boom erang" is a sure-fire com 
edy, and will be one o f the best which
the Masquers will produce when they
can get it released by -Belasco.
^
One play will be produced fo r the In
land Empire Teachers* association at
Portland in the spring. This will be the
biggest amateur theatrical event o f the
entire Northwest.
In nddition to the program o f long
plays a series o f one-act entertainments
in the auditorium o f Main hall has been
planned. The idea in presenting one-act
plays is to produce plays from various
countries and to give students an oppor
tunity to experiment in stage production,
ghting effects, color, and costuming.
The Masquers organization, which is
open to anyone interested in dramatics,
will be a closer knit .organization than
t year. There will be monthly programe o f plays, readings or lectures by
outside talent, and a combined open pro
gram with the seven arts.

“ Tiny” Gaboon, ex *26, was seriously
injured in football practice at Gonzaga
University last week.
I Agnes Boyd, *23, left Tuesday for her
home in Stevensville after a week's visit
in Missoula.
Clyde Murphy o f Anaconda, a gradu
ate o f the class o f 1923, has taken a
position in the claims department o f the
X o s Angeles Railway company in Los
Angeles, Cal.
William Wilson, a graduate o f the
University, *22, is taking advanced work
Stars Rstura
! in modern languages at the University
Some o f the finest talent o f last year
o f Chicago.
Wilson taught in the
I is back in school and will be relied upon
Frenchtown high school last year.
I for appearances again. Among them are
Oscar Anderson, a graduate o f the
Mary Fleming, o f Helena, one o f the
school o f business administration, *23, is
most gifted o f the University actresses,
now assistant secretary to
the city
who played Alice in “ Aliee-Sit-by-the-1
treasurer o f Great Falls. Anderson was
F ir e "; Helen Ramsey, o f Winnett, pop
a member o f the varsity relay team o f
ular with University audiences because
lust spring.
o f her persona] charm ; Edna M orris, a
Truman Bradford, a graduate o f the
Missoula girl, who received much praise
school o f law, *23, is engaged in the prac
while on tour last year in the “ D over
tice o f law in Great Falls.
Road**; Russell Niles, Albert Stark, J o 
Gladys Robinson, *22, a graduate in
seph Sweeney, Sam Gosa, and R obert!
Journalism, is now assistant editor o f the
Harper, all o f whom have been favor*
Havre Prom oter.
ites in previous productions. Victoria
'Mary McCann, ex -’26, left Wednesday
Mosby and Verne Needham, who did bril
fo r Great Falls, after visiting fo r a week
liant w ork on the producing staff this
at the Alpha Chi Omega house. She
summer, will again have their positions
was accompanied as far as Helena by
as property and stage managers. A sAileen Lejeune, who also returned to
sistantships to all members o f the pro
her home.
ducing staff are open to freshmen.
M rs. J. H. Miller was a dinner guest
“ T he dramatic department is seriously
at the Alpha Chi Omega house Wednes
handicapped by lack o f funds with which
day evening.
to conduct our laboratory course in the
0 . Owen (Snapshot) Smithers, *22,
designing and building o f sets, by in
staff photographer o f the Butte Miner,
ferior lighting equipment and by the lack
is in town on business.
o f an adequate stage for rehearsals. But
R o y W ells o f Butte is visiting bis
these handicaps are a challenge to our
niece, Lurena Black, at the Omega X i
ingenuity and initiative,"
stated Mr.
bouse.
Williams yesterday.
It is hoped this
year to add a completely new lighting
equipment o f the swivel light order.
Mr. Williams stated that the Masquers
are looking forward to an even bigger
season than they had last year, when
they produced “ Alice-Sit-by-the-Fire,"
“ Loyalties** (produced for the first time
MONTANA’S OLDEST
out o f New York C ity), and “ T he D over
NATIONAL BANK
R oad" (f o r the first time after the re
lease in professional run).
Established 1878
Mr. Williams is in his office from 10
to 12 daily except Saturday and would
4% Interest and Uptlenal be very pleased to talk over dramatics
Bank Protection (Or Your with students w ho are interested.

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank
Missoula, Montana

The Dance
Just ahead is the gay sea
son o f dances— what a
wealth o f good times it
promises.
Pretty slippers add to the
pleasure o f every dance
and may be selected here
in a style and color to
harmonize
with
every
evening gown.

Capital and Surpins
8 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Dally, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings

d»£.5°
q/Oand np

Missoula
M ercantile Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and Time Deposits

THE

Service

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889
Capital............... $200,000.00
Surplus ............. ■$50,000.00
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Total
Resources.....$3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.
“ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

Quality

The

Florence Hotel |
And

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c
Merchants’ Lunch
50c
Sunday Table de Hote
$1.25

S T Y L E L E A D E R S W E A R O U R F A S H IO N P A R K C L O T H E S

The First National Bank
of Missoula

H IR K ’S
ILK
HOP

S

8avlngs

See Our New Sweaters
-

Shop prices are correct.
NEW FALL SPORT HOSE
AiLSO SPORT GL0YE8
Are now showing.

Our Silk H ose
Are well known.

Tong Wars

BIG

Chicken Dinner
SU N D A Y
2 p. m. until gone

Try THE SHOP hosiery.
604 Eddy Street

Elastic Girdles
and Corsets at THE SHOP are properly fitted.

Central Gearing House

Shirk’s Silk Shop
Sport Hose—$1.25 per Pair
Fine ribbed silk and lisle hose in plain black, black
and silver, suede and silver, black and
navy and black and tan.

BUSTER BROWN SHOESTORE

Dealers in

A rm y and Navy G oods
818 N. Higgins

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.
120 East Cedar St.
Scientific service at rea
sonable prices. All work
guaranteed.
Any lense
surface ground here in
Missoula.
Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. R. Barnett

About this time the male
TON GS
A re ell
E X C IT E D .
And so are the freshmen.
So that their heads are
O V E R -SIZ E .
But next week they’ll just be
FROSH.
And their jokes won't exeite
M ERRY LAUGHTER
From tired lips telling o f
O U R BUNCH.
And the tong-men will
SH A K E HAND S
And tell the frosh to
G et in line snd
Go out and
W O R K F O R MONTANA.
And the frosh
Will wonder what it's
A L L ABO U T
And some o f them
W ON’T C A T C H ON
Until they go home foe Xm as mention
Which will be
PERM ANENT.
And the others will
G R IN AN D G R IN D
And stay until the time comes
When they say
FAREW ELL
And get a catch
In their throat
When they sing
“ CO L LE G E CHUMS;".
QUO V A D IS ?

If Yon Appreciate Service, Quality and Fine Cooking__
YOU SHOULD EAT AT THE

New Grill
Old Students know.

We Invite the new ones to •«»»

in and get acquainted.

